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From Digital Images
To Framed Photos

(NAPSA)—Even though mil-
lions of people will be snapping
digital photos this year, few cam-
era owners know what to do with
digital images once they’ve been
captured. While online sharing
continues to be popular, the best
way to enjoy—and preserve—a
picture is through printing. 

There are three great ways to
get prints from digital images:
print at home, print at the store,
or print from home.

When printing at home with a
computer and inkjet printer, it’s
important to use high-quality
materials, such as Fujifilm’s Pre-
mium Plus Inkjet Paper, to get
best results in nearly any printer.
Meanwhile, most stores with film
processing capabilities also have
digital camera developing equip-
ment. To find one, visit www.Digi
talCameraDeveloping.com and
plug in a zip code.

Another option is a new service
from Fujifilm, called “Get the Pic-
ture Online.” Offered through
some of the stores listed at the
aforementioned Web site, users
can choose to select a retailer,
upload digital images and pick
them up in as few as four hours.
This option is great for people in a
hurry—and for added conve-
nience, you can simply send pic-
tures directly to stores near far-
away friends and family.

Don’t forget to back up digital
images onto CD-ROMs to protect
them from hard drive crashes.
And remember, to really enjoy dig-
ital photography, get prints—
which can last a lifetime.

It’s becoming easier to get prints
from digital images.

(NAPSA)—Many Latina
women feel as though they are
being pulled in a million direc-
tions. Between childcare and job
responsibilities, it’s no wonder
fatigue is one of their most com-
mon complaints. However, if you
are finding it harder to do the
laundry or are experiencing nag-
ging aches and pains that won’t go
away, it may be more than just
fatigue. It may be time to get
screened for depression.

Depression is an illness that af-
fects more than 19 million Ameri-
cans, and women are twice as
likely as men to experience de-
pression at some point in their
lives. Many people think depres-
sion is only about sadness, but
often physical symptoms, such as
back pains, headaches and shoul-
der pain, are the first signs that a
person is depressed. 

Depression affects every race
and culture. Although depression
rates are similar among Cau-
casians and Hispanic women,
only one in five Hispanic women
is treated properly. “Because of
societal pressures, many Latina
women aren’t comfortable admit-
ting that they are sad, so they
come to my office complaining of
symptoms like back pain. We
need to realize that there is a real
connection between pain and
depression in all of our patients,
not just Latina women,” said Dr.
Rodrigo Muñoz, former president
of the American Psychiatric Asso-
ciation and co-author of a new
book Fuego y Hielo Entre Las
Latinas. Dr. Muñoz wrote the
book with Dr. Marilyn Martin to
educate Latinas about depression
and offer suggestions for attain-
ing better mental health.

“We wrote this book so that
Latina women could understand
how to recognize the symptoms of
depression and seek help. Depres-

sion is a treatable illness and with
proper treatment, patients can
restore their quality of life,” said
Dr. Muñoz. He offers the following
tips if you think you or a loved one
may have depression:

• Be aware of the physical and
emotional symptoms of depression.

• Keep a daily log of your
symptoms and bring them to your
doctor's office.

• Find a healthcare provider
who is a good listener and under-
stands your unique cultural back-
ground. 

Although the book is written
about women, Latino men some-
times share some of the same feel-
ings of embarrassment about
depression. “It is very important
to realize a patient’s unique cul-
tural background. Machismo often
prevents Latino men from seeking
help for their depression. But de-
pression is an illness just like dia-
betes or arthritis that needs to be
treated,” added Dr. Muñoz.

To purchase the book, log on to
www.hiltonpub.com or check your
bookstore.

Depression Does Not Discriminate

Depression affects every race
and culture.

(NAPSA)—While the home may
be a family’s castle and an escape
from today’s hectic world, it’s prob-
ably not perfect. Decorating styles
change. There are pictures to hang
and shelves to install. Things
break. It’s too pressing to ignore,
but too minor to engage a profes-
sional. The question becomes one
of where to begin.

Start with a highly recom-
mended how-to book, such as Bet-
ter Homes & Gardens—New Com-
plete Guide to Home Repair and
Improvement and New Complete
Do-It-Yourself Manual by Reader’s
Digest.

With knowledge in hand, it’s a
good idea to have a basic set of
tools. When choosing, experts
advise buying the best quality
possible. Good tools can last a
lifetime and help ensure profes-
sional results, while poor ones
tend to break, cause frustration
and can even damage a project.

A hardware or home center
employee can guide you in quality
tool selection. Here are the top ten
tools that home experts say
should be in every toolbox:

1. Toolbox—Start with a
sturdy, latching container that
can protect the tools and keep
them safe, organized, and ready
to go.

2. Safety goggles—Safety is
the first step in any do-it-yourself
project.

3. Screwdrivers—Start with
a couple of sizes of both flat blade
and Phillips types.

4. Hammer—Choose a 16-
ounce claw model that fits com-
fortably in your hand, heavy
enough to accomplish most tasks
but not too heavy.

5. Tape measure—Choose one
with a shock resistant case in a
bright color, so it’s easy to spot in
your toolbox. For real convenience,
try one with a built-in voice
recorder to store your measure-
ments like the Zircon Repeater®.

6. Slip-joint pliers with
wire cutting jaw.

7. Adjustable wrench.
8. Utility or box knife.
9. Drill—This is the one power

tool that’s a must.
10. Stud finder—For dozens

of home improvement projects a
stud finder can be worth its
weight in gold. Try the new Zircon
StudSensor™ Pro SL-AC. It finds
studs without guesswork and
includes a new WireWarning™

safety feature so you won’t acci-
dentally nail or drill into live AC
voltage.

For more information about
Zircon’s StudSensor™ Pro SL-AC,
Repeater® and other cutting-edge
electronic hand tools and to find a
nearby retailer, visit the com-
pany’s Web site at www.zircon.com
or call toll-free 800-245-9265.

Essential Tools For Home Improvement

The right tools can go a long way
toward helping make your home
a decorator’s delight.

(NAPSA)—To learn more about
the special needs of big dogs, Iams
invites all large-breed dog owners
to sign up for a free quarterly
“Running with the Big Dogs”
online newsletter. Inside each
issue are fun features on big dogs,
plus special offers and more. You
can sign up now for the “Running
with the Big Dogs” online newslet-
ter at www.iams.com. While sup-
plies last, big-dog owners also
can request the free “Running
with the Big Dogs” consumer kit,
which includes an educational
brochure, coupons, a dogdanna
and leash. You can sign up now
for the “Running with the Big
Dogs” consumer kit by calling
Iams Consumer Care Center at 1-
800-863-4267.

In response to America ’s
rapidly growing need to support
caregivers, Eisai Inc.,  a U.S.
pharmaceutical subsidiary of
Eisai Co., Ltd. of Japan, devel-
oped Caring to Help Others. This
community-based program is
designed to prepare volunteers to

more effectively assist chronically
ill older adults, their primary
caregivers and families.  The pro-
gram’s manual is available free-
of-charge to qualified nonprofit
organizations with programs for
volunteer caregiver training or
plans to begin one. Visit
www.eisai.com to download a
copy of the manual. For hard
copies, organizations can write to
Caring to Help Others, P.O. Box
212, Ridgefield Park, NJ 07660.

(NAPSA)—While selecting a
health benefits plan might not top
most people ’s lists of favorite
things to do, it is vitally impor-
tant, particularly if you work for
an employer who offers you a
choice of health plans, say experts
at First Health, a national health
benefits company. Open enroll-
ment is the only time of year that
you can make a routine switch
from one employer-provided
health plan to another. Before or
during open enrollment, review
your health plan to make sure it
offers what you need—and does so
at the right cost. Make sure that
your health plan provides real
value and hassle-free service. If
you have questions about your
health plan, speak to your
human resources manager, or
visit  First Health online at
www.firsthealth.com.

An educational program will
soon help more Americans under-
stand the health effects of Chronic
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
(COPD). COPD afflicts an esti-
mated 13.3 million Americans and
is the fourth leading cause of
death behind cardiovascular dis-

ease, cancers and stroke. Devel-
oped as part of a partnership to
raise public awareness about
COPD by the American Lung
Association and ALTANA Pharma,
the “Hungry For Air: Sharing The
Facts About COPD” informational
card contains questions individu-
als should ask themselves to
determine if they are potentially
at-risk for COPD. The free infor-
mational card is available by call-
ing 1-877-COPD-INFO or by visit-
ing www.lungusa.org. 

***
Whatever will satisfy hunger is
good food.

—Chinese proverb
***

***
Live out your imagination, not
your history.

—Stephen Covery
***

***
America is another name for
opportunity.

—Ralph Waldo Emerson
***
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